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CIICAGO
ROBBERy OF FOUR ELEVA1i D

TRAINS LEAb• TO BLOODY

ECNOUNTERS WITH COPS.

Chicago, Aug. 6.-Two men were
killed and 'three wounded tonight in
robberies, of four elevated railway sta-
tiohs. r`i the west side by an automo-
bile gang. The dead:

:POLICEMAN JOHN ROWE, 55;
shot twice before he could draw his
revolver.

JOHN ETEVENS, 70; veteran of the
civil war, who resisted the robbers
when they attempted to take cash at
the Wood street station.

Michael Garry, seriously wounded
by Policeman Nels Larson, was found
ip an alley ,through which the robbers
sought to escapie.

Gustave Mentzel, a ticket agent, was
shot in the leg and W. E. Graff, a pe-
destrian, was shot in the right hand.
The shooting followed a running bat-
tle through the streets between the
robbers and policemen.

GERMAN WAR Y[ESSES
OF R ANMERICAN COAST

New York, Aug. 6.-The powerful
wireless station at Sayville, L. I., has
been in continuous communication with
German war vessels off the American
coast for the past few days. A great
many messages have been sent in code
to the cruiser Dresden and other Ger-
man warships during this time, accord-
ing to the manager of the Atlantic
Communications company, which con-
trols the wireless plant. No messages
to French or English vessels have been
sent.

Information as to the source of mes-
sages to the German vessels was re-
fused, but it was said that they had
come from many places, among them
being the cable offices in this city. The
manager said that his firm was an
American one. Most of the employes
are natives of Germany.

WINNIPEG RIOTERS
-.- .AIACKVIN UATES
Winnipeg, Aug. 6.-Roused to a high

pitch of enthusiasm by the parading
of troops and war-like speeches of
street orators, a mob tonight stoned
the German and Austrian consulates
and the German club here, doing con-
siderable damage. Police were called
out and a guard placed about the
Austrian consulate, but the German
consulate and German club were closed
indefinitely.

GRAIN SHIP SAILS.

Montreal, Aug. 6.-With the Yellow
Cross of Sweden floating at her mast-
head, the grain tramp steamer Otta
cleared from Montreal for Liverpool
today, her hold full of Canadian grain
for the .British market. The Otta is
the first of the grain steamers to risk
transatlantic passage since the war
was declared.

RELIEF WORK GOES
FORWARD RAPIDLY

Washington, Aug. 6.-Rapid prog-
rest Was made tonight toward the re-
lief of Americans in Europe. Presi-
dent Wilson issued an executive order
constituting a board of relief to con-
sist of the secretaries of state, war
and navy, which will have general
charge of the distribution of the
$2,500,000 authorized by congress.

Secretary McAdoo, chaiainan of this
board, will establish fiscal agencies in
'England and on the continent and
will provide means for making avail-
able funds sent to Americans.

Tennessee Takes Gold.
New York, Aug. 6.-The armored

cruiser Tennessee, converted into a
treasure ship, left port tonight to carry
millions in gold to the many thousand
Americans who are in want in Euro-
pean countries.

All day long the vaults and banks
gave up the precious metal. Revenue
cutters plied back and forth between

MODERN ARMORED TRAIN IS TO BE USED BY THE FRENCH ARMY IN THIS WAR

WAR TRAIN READY FOR THE FRONT.

This battleship on wheels consists
of an armored locomotive, two rapid-

tire guns and carriages and two
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THE. iCLfY OF

AUSTRIANS
;OREIGNERS ARE REPORTED TO

BE SENDING MINEY, TO EU-

ROPE TO ENLAND'S FOES.

Windsor, Ont., Aug. 6.--More than
1,000 Austrians employed in Windsor
and vicinity, are being kept under
close surveillance by the authorities.
The leaders of the Austro-Hungarian
colony have been officially warned
that any of their countrymen who are
suspected o( helping Germany or con-
spiring against Great Britain will be
arrested.

It has been reported that some of
the foreigners have been sending
money to friends in Eqrope to assist
the foes of.Great Britain. A number
of Austrians have been prevented
from leaving the country, it is claimed,
because government officials were
told the men had promised to enlist
in the German army.

Windsor immigration officials have
received orders from Ottawa to refuse
to allow Europeans from the Uinited
States with through 4teamship tickets
to Europe via Canada to enter the Do-
minion.

WHAT KAISER WANTED
THE ENGLISH TO DO

London, Aug. 6-After reading a dis-
Patch from Sir Edward Goschen,
British ambassador to Berlin, saying
that Germany had made a "strong bid
for British neutrality," in the the nego-
tiations prior to the declaration of
war, the premier remarked that Ger-
many's suggestion amounted to "the
infamous proposal that we should give
Cher 'a free hand to annex the whole
of the extra-European possespIons on
France." He continued:

"If Great Britain had accepted` what
reply could she have made to the Bel-
gians appeal? She could only have
replied that we had bartered away to
the power threatening her our obliga-
tions to keep our plighted word. What
would have been Great Britain's posi-
tion if she assented to this infamous
proposal, and what was she to get in
return? Nothing but a promise given
by a power which at that moment was
announcing its intention of violating'
its own treaty."

GERMAN RESIDENTS
IN BELGIUM ATTACKED

Brussels, Aug. 6.-Anti-German feel-
ing throughout, Belgium has become so
intense that many German residents
have been arrested, charged with
espionage. Every German discovered
in the city is brought before the po-
lice, who have trouble in protecting
prisoners from the excited crowds.

Thousands of women of all classes,
enrolled as Red Cross nurses, are await-
ing the arrival of wounded from the
battlefields. King Albert has handed
over his palace to the Red Cross so-
ciety and the queen will act as a nurse.

the Tennessee swinging with the tide
off Tompkinsville and the foot of
Wall street. When the cruiser nosed
out toward sea in the darkness she
had aboard about $6,000,000 in gold.

The Tennessee is a slow cruiser. It
will be 10 or 12 days before she reaches
England.

Panic in Paris Over.
Paris, Aug. 6.-The Americans here

appear to have lost all their panicky
feeling since they have been reassured
that there will be no difficulty in get-
ting funds.

Distress Relieved.
London, Aug. 6.-Today saw the

end of acute distress for American
tourists in England. All steamship
companies are now accepting letters of
credit and checks in payment for
transportation. The Americans com-
mittee has relieved the most urgent
cases of Americans in need.

armored card for transporting troops.
The rapid-fire guns are mounted in

such a mannner that they can be

WES OFF UPON
WAR TEST

MILWAUKEE PUTS TO SEA JUST

TO SEE WHAT SHE CAN DO

IN AN EMERGENCY.

Seattle, Aug. 6.-The United States
cruiser Milwaukee, which left the
Puget sound navy yard early today,
presumably for British Columba wat-
ers, returned late today after havidg
gone only a little way beyond Port
Townsend. The commandant at the
navy yard has forbidden the giving
out of information concerning the
movement of naval vessels, but it is
supposed that the Milwaukee's hurried
cruise was merely an efficiency test.

HIGH SCHOOL BOARD.

There will be a meeting of the high
school board this morning at 10
o'clock. The annual tax levy must be
made at this time and this is the spe-
cial business to be transacted at the
meeting.

SIGNS OF A REVIVAL
IN NATIONAL TRADE

New York, Aug. 6.-There were a

few indications today of reviving ac-

tivity in finance and industry, but in
most directions a condition of sus-

pended animation prevailed. Bankers,
stock brokers and leaders of the busi-

ness world were unable to proceed

with the usual routine owing to the
continued tying up of the world's se-
curities markets and the disturbance
of stoppage of many lines of trade by
war.

From the steel trade came reports
of higher prices and a more active

Linquiry. The war created a wall more
teffective than any tariff in keeping

'out foreign steel, not only from this
country, but from virtually the whole
western hemisphere. As a result th"
steel market here is in the hands of
American sellers.

Prices on the Pacific coast were re-
ported to have advanced $3 a ton, with
increases of $1 in other domestic mar-
kets. Military operations in some
cases were being increased.

Emergency Currency.
Distribution of emergency currency

to the New York banks continued, but
the banks made no urgent demands
and the money went out slowly.

Efforts were made today at a meet-
ing of bankers and bond dealers to
stop outside dealings in bonds during
the period of the stock exchange sus-
pension. It was decided to curtail
such transactions as far as possible,
l aving to the discretion of each house

'its course of action.

Only -
Washington, Aug. 6.-Only about

$126,000,000 of additional currency
under the Aldrich-Vreeland law has
been shipped to the sub-treasuries of
the country since the government de-
cided to aid the banks of the nation
in the emergency created by the Eu-
ropean war, according to a statement
made tonight by the comptroller of
the currency.

IN HAMILTON

Hamilton, Aug. 6.-(Special.)-Johl
McLaughlin of Stevensville, progres-
sive candidate for state senator, ar-
rived in Hamilton today to visit with
friends.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Craddock and
sons left yesterday for Glacier park
in an automobile.

Judge R. Lee McCulloch returned to-
day from Kalispell.

A new Simplex automobile, t)(
property of Mrs. Marcus Daly, w*•
unloaded today at the local depot. The
car is a 50-horsepower, seven-passen-
ger machine.

SHARKS WARNED.

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 6.-It was an-
nounced tonight that the government
had decided to take action should any
attempt be made unduly to enhance
prices of living in Canada during the
war.

Charles Klein's new play, "The
Money Makers," which is to have its
1 first presentation in Washington the
middle of September, is described as
a drama that vlsualizes the workings
of an awakened public conscience.I

swung and directed at any point of
the compas, Rising from the ear be-
hind the locomotive is `a conning
tower, from which an officer takes ob-
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HAS BATTLESHIP
OFF HAITIEN COAST

CAPTAIN ROBERT L. RUSSELL.

(attain Robert i. Russell, in com-

minid of the battleship South I Caro-

lina, is now statlioed at Port Ilaitian,

Haiti. Hie has leln given large pow-

ers by the war iteptrtnient land matiy

use forle to restore peace in the

trtoubled bltiek re'bli.

RUSSIAN SHIP TAKEN
BY GERMAN WARSHIPS

Tokio, Aug. 7, 9:55 a. m.-TIt is re-

1 ported that Germ:,n warships have

captulred vessel betlonging to the

RIssi:in toiunteer fleet.

A steamer which arrived at Shimo-

sekti today reports having been chtasedt

Iby a (German torpedo boat destroyer.
The captain suaid that when he hoisted

his colors the tGeriman war vessel dis-

appeared.

KING ALBERT TAKES
COMMAND OF TROOPS

P'russels, Aiug. 6.--(Via. T.ondon)-
t King Albert has assumed eommannd of

s the troops and has issued an inspiring
proclamanton to the army in which he

declares that "the perfidy of a haughty

neighbor demands that Belgium shall

defend her honor and independence."

He bids the Belgian soldiers remem-

her the army's glorious deeds of the

past and show themselves worthy of

the trust placed in them.

servationq and directs the rapid-fire'
guns. * Rails running on tops of the
cars permit trooper} firing from the
roots gf-the c4rs .

CARDINAL FARLEY IS

LISTED AMONG
MISSING

HE WAS UAST HEARD OF WHILE

IN PARIS AND HIS FRIENDS

ARE GREATLY WORRIED.

New York, Aug. 6.--I':lltrt to I arn
the whervr blouts( of ('atrinl I Frley,

twho suiled fromi this city for lioi•m
on April 2; Inst, hearing the inhex
volullme of the (':Itholl I n' eillo dhl
andi was lastt hlteaLrdl from while in
Paris, where lhe went aifter itlletling
the Itilc hilrsel t i,itlres e itll I.t llrtii'i,
late in 3,1lly, Is (t iilng consliitt abl e
ln-asinHs to the le"rgy and 1.iclt of

the mlettopollit.an diot ese If' thli Io-
Iman ('tliolic chullrch.

It \\as announcel d toiiilght that the
administration of the dioceso dais
itiakinig every effort lto get in touchii

with the e rdlintil tiy eiitlo aitil \'ire-
lessti, ibut thus fr ttnone of It illt l
sages hald e•en ansWered.

CARMANIA IS SAFE.

Queenstown, Aug. 6, 6:44 p. m.--The
('Ltnard line stettamer ('irttnl ia, aind
the lritislh siteamier Kinterlo, the lit-
ter with 1 ealrgo of it Ieat fltroml

ailveston for (iermany, at\rived here

todaily, escorted by i criuser.

Mary Ryan will ie ti, leting mlml-
ber of the copanlltiy lireten'lltig "ITh
HIouse of ili-ss," ti coiitdy dranit bliy
Max Marcin, which-l is to lt:ire its Ill'-
mintll In Sepltemblller.

LET US DO YOUR

JOB PRINTING
Announcements Blank Books Bank Checks
Auction Bills Blotters Billheads
Baggage Stickers Booklets Bills of Fare
Ballots Business Cards Birth Cards

Checks Certificates Clasp Envelopes
Church Printing Calendars Coin Bags
Circulars Catalogues Dance Programs
Circular Letters Catalogue Enevelopes Deposit Slips

Dodgers Emblem Cards Invitations
Drug Envelopes Embossed Printing Labels
Diplomas Envelopes Laundry Lists
Due Bills Folders Law Cases and Briefs

Legal Covers Menus Placecards
Letterheads Noteheads Pamphlets
Lodge Printing Packetheads Posters
Memo Heads Physicians Printing Professional cards

Prescription Blanks Shippings Tags Tag Envelopes
Programs Scale ,Books Tickets

Post Cards School Printing Visiting Cards
Price Lists Gold Printing Etc., Etc., Etc.
Receipts Ruled Blanks Society Printing Statements

Missoulian Job Department
129 West Main St. Phone 456

4"

CZAR OF RUSSIANS IS
VERY DEEPLY
AFFECTED

HE IS MUCH MOVED BY THE

HAPPY SPECTACLE OF A

UNITED FRANCE.
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DANISH PRINCE HELD
AS SPY OF GERMANS
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MEDIATION OFFER HAS
BROUGHT NO

REPLIES
BUT ADMINISTRATION 8TILL

HOPES THAT EUROPE WILL
ACCEPT INTERPOSITION.

\VWailllngtonl, Aug. 6.--Although no
ireseonllses Ilad l eicivelet!d tonight

of' the htelri o' gotil offles of the
altied Slalom , administration offi-

cials bhl ltleved lhat, if not Illtmmediaitely,
th n wviiitthin a short tite, the Atnerl-

anl govlllllernment, 'prob•tly Vwoullld be
ct'llhei oin to plaly ithe rolet of mediaLtor.

Ily plintill itsHelf oni rtecorld, the Unit-
id al SilPo , iow ciul i

ngl inllcidentaltly for
the dliihplo tic inltrests of most of
Il ti n'ilons it war, will hiave a first
"lllpotutllll to tclllipo tllhe sitiuatilon
i' it Iy 

i
of hope for ieactp aritses on

lile ei tliided hotl iut' t ,

CEDRIC IN PORT.

Illllifai, N. S., Aug. G.- The British
(cruis ('i t x ia Hiscorted' the Vhllite Star
C('dric into tihe hirlbor here late to-
day. VWarshipt atl nd linier anchored In
the ittinner 

hirhtm ilrngside the (Ctn-

STEAMER CAPTURED.

Pa
1

ris, Aug. ;, 4:'S5 t. m.-A French
mtine ship todaiy calliured and towed
liiint thi lrli tolr a :l5,000-ton t(lerman
3 1Il 1 1'i l


